FEATURING...
Review Summaries and Statistics for 85 Bowling Balls

Updated ‘Real World’ Ratings

BJI’s Bowling Ball Of the Year

REAL WORLD RATINGS

Hook: 38-47 for light to medium oil, 47-52 for medium to medium-heavy patterns, 52 for medium-heavy to heavier volumes of oil.

Length: 8-12 earlier roll for heavier and longer patterns, 13-15 medium length, 15-17 easier length for lighter patterns or slower ball speeds.

Breakpoint Shape: 10-13 an arcing, slower response to friction, 13-15 a slightly quicker response with more angularity, 15-17 the quickest response and potentially most angular move.

Month: Refers to date of full review as it appeared in Joe Cerar’s 2010 “No Holes Barred” column.
2011 ANNUAL BALL GUIDE
COMPANY INFO

**900 Global**
5005 West Avenue
San Antonio, TX 78213
p. 210-343-3300
f. 210-343-3301
900global.com

**AMF 300**
5005 West Avenue
San Antonio, TX 78213
p. 210-343-3300
f. 210-343-3301
amf300.com

**Brunswick Bowling & Billiards Corporation**
525 W. Laketon Avenue
Muskegon, MI 49443
p. 231-725-4966
f. 231-725-3412
brunswickbowling.com

**Columbia 300**
P. Box 746
Hopkinsville, KY 42241
p. 270-881-1200
f. 270-881-1201
columbia300.com

**Ebonite International**
P. Box 746
Hopkinsville, KY 42241
p. 270-881-1200
f. 270-881-1201
ebonite.com

**Elite Bowling International**
175 Commerce Circle, Ste. A
Sacramento, CA 95815
p. 916-643-4663
elitebowling.com

**Hammer Bowling**
P. Box 746
Hopkinsville, KY 42241
p. 270-881-1200
f. 270-881-1201
hammerbowling.com

**Lane #1**
6739 Pickard Drive
Syracuse, NY 13211
p. 315-475-1000
f. 315-474-7876
lane1bowling.com

**Lane Masters Bowling, Inc.**
1448 Shaw Road
Stockton, CA 95215
p. 209-546-1704
f. 888-387-1845
lanemasters.com

**MoRich Bowling Ball Company, LLC**
P. O. Box 1836
Yorktown, VA 23692
p. 877-530-0324
f. 304-834-1409
morichbowling.com

**MOTIV by Tech-Line Products**
18570 Trimbble Court
Spring Lake, MI 49456
p. 616-850-9886
f. 616-846-1473
motivbowling.com

**Roto Grip**
165 South 8th West
Brigham City, UT 84302
p. 888-450-6920
f. 435-723-9375
rotogrip.com

**Seismic Bowling**
11 Holland Drive
Belfast, Northern Ireland
enquiries@seismicbowling.com
seismicbowling.com

**Storm Products, Inc.**
165 South 8th West
Brigham City, UT 84302
p. 435-723-0403
f. 435-734-0338
stormbowling.com

**Track, Inc.**
P. O. Box 746
Hopkinsville, KY 42241
p. 270-881-1200
f. 270-881-1201
trackbowling.com

---

**STORM**

**2FAST**

**SEPTEMBER 2010**

48 Hook • 15 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: R2S Pearl
Box Finish: 1500 Polished
RG: 2.53 • RG Differential: 0.045

A light-medium oil pearl with a strong arcing finish

---

**STORM**

**2FURIOUS**

**SEPTEMBER 2010**

49.5 Hook • 14 Length • 14.5 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: R2S Solid
Box Finish: 2000 Abralon
RG: 2.53 • RG Differential: 0.045

A light-medium oil solid with a controlled breakpoint shape

---

**TRACK**

**300C**

**AUGUST 2010**

43 Hook • 16.5 Length • 13.5 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: LMP Gen1
Box Finish: 4000 Polished
RG: 2.55 • RG Differential: 0.025

Track’s least-hooking reactive for dry to lighter oil concentrations

---

**TRACK**

**505T**

**JULY 2010**

49 Hook • 15 Length • 14 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: MP Gen4
Box Finish: 500, 1K, 2K, 4K
RG: 2.48 • RG Differential: 0.04

Track’s controllable solid for medium volumes of oil

---

**TRACK**

**607A SE**

**AUGUST 2010**

49.5 Hook • 15 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: SE Gen1
Box Finish: 500, 1K, 2K
RG: 2.48 • RG Differential: 0.045

A strong skid/flip solid reactive for medium oil

---

**TRACK**

**715C**

**FEBRUARY 2010**

49 Hook • 15 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Ump Gen4 Pearl Reactive
Box Finish: 2000/Polished
RG: 2.53 • RG Differential: 0.052

Track’s medium volume solid with a controlled breakpoint shape
**TRACK**

**715T** OCTOBER 2010

55 Hook • 13 Length • 14 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Gen4T Reactive
Box Finish: 500, 1K, 2K
RG: 2.52 • RG Differential: 0.052

A strong midlane hooking arcing solid

---

**916AT** DECEMBER 2010

54 Hook • 13 Length • 15.5 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: HP Gen4 All-Terrain
Box Finish: 500, 1K, 2K
RG: 2.53 • RG Differential: 0.055

A sinked/flip reaction when polished and arcing midlane when dull

---

**920T** JUNE 2010

52 Hook • 14.5 Length • 15.5 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Gen2 and Gen3 Hybrid
Box Finish: 500, 1K, 2K, 4K
RG: 2.57 • RG Differential: 0.057

A medium-heavier oil high traction asymmetric

---

**Seismic** JULY 2010

**Aftermath**

52 Hook • 15 Length • 15.5 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: AVC ET Reactive
Box Finish: 4000 Abralon
RG: 2.52 • RG Differential: 0.055

A strong finishing medium RG ball from Ireland

---

**BRUNSWICK** AUGUST 2010

**Avalanche Urethane**

41 Hook • 17.5 Length • 13 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Pearl Urethane
Box Finish: Rough Buff/High Gloss
RG: 2.52 • RG Differential: 0.024

A smooth-rolling extra length pearl urethane for drier patterns

---

**BRUNSWICK** AUGUST 2010

**Avalanche Ethylene**

41 Hook • 17.5 Length • 13 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Pearl Urethane
Box Finish: Rough Buff/High Gloss
RG: 2.52 • RG Differential: 0.024

A smooth-rolling extra length pearl urethane for drier patterns

---

**Hammer** MAY 2010

**Backlash Red/Purple**

47 Hook • 15.5 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Max Control
Box Finish: 800, 1K, 2K, 4K
RG: 2.56 • RG Differential: 0.031

Designed for medium oil volumes with a controlled back-end reaction

---

**Hammer** MAY 2010

**Backlash Blue Silver**

48 Hook • 14.5 Length • 14.5 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Max Control
Box Finish: 500, 1K, 2K
RG: 2.56 • RG Differential: 0.031

Extra length with a smooth finish on light-medium volumes

---

**Seismic** OCTOBER 2010

**Black Alien**

57 Hook • 14 Length • 15.5 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: E73 Reactive
Box Finish: 1000 Polish
RG: 2.5 • RG Differential: 0.055

A very strong-hooking solid reactive for heavier oil

---

**Storm** NOVEMBER 2010

**Anarchy**

56 Hook • 15 Length • 17 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: R3X Pearl Reactive
Box Finish: 1500 Polish
RG: 2.48 • RG Differential: 0.057

Storm’s strongest asymmetrical pearl for heavier oil patterns

---

**Storm** NOVEMBER 2010

**Big Curve**

53.5 Hook • 14 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Pure Explosion 9.6 Solid
Box Finish: 2000 Abralon
RG: 2.5 • RG Differential: 0.046

A strong-arcing solid with a solid midlane read

---

**Storm** NOVEMBER 2010

**Black Alien**

57 Hook • 14 Length • 15.5 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: E73 Reactive
Box Finish: 1000 Polish
RG: 2.5 • RG Differential: 0.055

A very strong-hooking solid reactive for heavier oil

---

**Hammer** MAY 2010

**Backlash Blue Silver**

48 Hook • 14.5 Length • 14.5 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Max Control
Box Finish: 500, 1K, 2K
RG: 2.56 • RG Differential: 0.031

Designed for medium oil volumes with a controlled back-end reaction

---

**Hammer** MAY 2010

**Backlash Red/Purple**

47 Hook • 15.5 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Max Control
Box Finish: 800, 1K, 2K, 4K
RG: 2.56 • RG Differential: 0.031

Extra length with a smooth finish on light-medium volumes
HAMMER

BLACK WIDOW NASTY
52 Hook • 15 Length • 15.5 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Violent Wheel Reactive
Box Finish: 4000 Abralon
RG: 2.56 • RG Differential: 0.057
A strong back-end reacting solid for medium to medium-heavy patterns

LANE #1

BLUE DEATH
48 Hook • 16 Length • 15.5 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Hybrid
Box Finish: Polished
RG: 2.52 • RG Differential: 0.038
A medium oil hybrid with the famous Lane #1 diamond core

COLUMBIA 300

COMPLETE BEDLAM
51 Hook • 15 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Full Tilt 5.0
Box Finish: 800/1000 Polish
RG: 2.55 • RG Differential: 0.049
A medium RG versatile solid for medium oil patterns

EBONITE

CURVE BALL
47.5 Hook • 16 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: GB 11.7 Reactive
Box Finish: 800, 1K, 2K, 4k Polished
RG: 2.52 • RG Differential: 0.04
Just a notch stronger than the Hard Ball for lighter oil

BRUNSWICK

C SYSTEM 4.5
51 Hook • 14.5 Length • 15.5 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Cft. 4.5 Reactive
Box Finish: 500 Sia Air, Rough Buff
RG: 2.57 • RG Differential: 0.053
Very easy length with a chemical friction cover for light-medium oil

AMF 300

CLUTCH PEARL
52 Hook • 14.5 Length • 16 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: F62 Reactive
Box Finish: 2000 Polished
RG: 2.53 • RG Differential: 0.051
An aggressive asymmetric pearl designed for medium-heavy volumes

COLUMBIA 300

BURST
50.5 Hook • 15.5 Length • 14.5 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: New Era 15.02
Box Finish: 800, 1K, 2K, 4K polished
RG: 2.46 • RG Differential: 0.04
A fast-revving reactive for medium and heavier volumes

LAME #1

CURVE
49 Hook • 15.5 Length • 16 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Pure Explosion 9.5 lt Particle
Box Finish: Polished
RG: 2.46 • RG Differential: 0.055
A long and strong pearl particle for medium amounts of oil

(continued on page 62)
**BRUNSWICK**

**DAMAGE**
48 Hook • 16 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Powerkoil 18 Pearl
Box Finish: 500, Rough Buff, High
RG: 2.56 • RG Differential: 0.045

Very easy length with a controlled move off friction on lighter oil.

**BRUNSWICK**

**EVIL SIEGE**
51 Hook • 15 Length • 15.5 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Propel Pearl Reactive
Box Finish: 4000 Micro Pad
RG: 2.49 • RG Differential: 0.056

A medium oil aggressive asymmetric pearl with Brunswick control.

**ROTO GRIP**

**DARKSTAR**
46.5 Hook • 16 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Ultimate Vision Pearl Reactive
Box Finish: 1500 Polish
RG: 2.58 • RG Differential: 0.04

Very easy length with a strong arcing finish on light-medium patterns.

**900 GLOBAL**

**FAVORITE**
52 Hook • 14.5 Length • 14.5 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: S57 Reactive
Box Finish: 2000 Abralon
RG: 2.48 • RG Differential: 0.04

A smooth-arcing solid for medium-heavier oil volumes.

**SEISMIC**

**DESPErADo**
40 Hook • 16 Length • 11 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Cruise Control Pearl Urethane w/Silicone
Box Finish: 4000 Polished
RG: 2.55 • RG Differential: 0.034

Easy length pearlized urethane for dry lane conditions.

**EBONITE**

**GAME PLAN**
48 Hook • 15 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Traxion .039
Box Finish: 800/1000 Polished
RG: 2.51 • RG Differential: 0.058

A high-flaring ball designed for medium house patterns.

**AMF 300**

**DOUBLE CLUTCH**
56 Hook • 13 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: F64
Box Finish: 2000 Abralon
RG: 2.52 • RG Differential: 0.04

An assertive asymmetric solid for heavier oil volumes.

**ROTO GRIP**

**GRENADE**
41 Hook • 16 Length • 13 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Retrothane Urethane
Box Finish: 2000 Abralon
RG: 2.58 • RG Differential: 0.04

Roto Grip’s 2-piece solid urethane for light-medium patterns.

**LINDS**

**EASY PEARL**
45 Hook • 16.5 Length • 16 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Pearlized Reactive
Box Finish: 2000 Polished
RG: 2.51 • RG Differential: 0.041

A strong skid/flip pearl at an affordable price point.

**EBONITE**

**HARD BALL**
46.5 Hook • 16.5 Length • 14.5 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: GB 10.7 Reactive
Box Finish: 1000 Polished
RG: 2.52 • RG Differential: 0.04

Very easy length with a smooth arcing finish for light oil.

**LINDS**

**EASY SOLID**
46 Hook • 14.5 Length • 14.5 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Solid Reactive
Box Finish: 2000 Abralon
RG: 2.51 • RG Differential: 0.041

A very controllable solid reactive at entry level pricing.

**HAMMER**

**HARDCORE GRIND**
51 Hook • 15.5 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Violent Reactive
Box Finish: 800, 1K, 2K, Polished
RG: 2.56 • RG Differential: 0.045

A very controllable medium oil ball at a low price point.
STORM

INVASION
58 Hook • 14.5 Length • 15.5 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: R3X Solid Reactive
Box Finish: 4000 Abralon
RG: 2.48 • RG Differential: 0.057
Storm’s strongest-hooking solid asymmetric core design for heavier oil

HAMMER

JIGSAW CORNER
54 Hook • 15 Length • 16.5 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Quick Corner 5/4 Reactive
Box Finish: 500/4000 Abralon
RG: 2.48 • RG Differential: 0.05
Hammer’s most aggressive Jigsaw for oil with a strong backend

JIGSAW TRAP
53 Hook • 16 Length • 16.5 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Quick Corner Pearl
Box Finish: 800/1000 Polished
RG: 2.49 • RG Differential: 0.058
Hammer’s most aggressive skid/flip asymmetric pearl design

900 GLOBAL

LONG SHOT
50 Hook • 15.5 Length • 16 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: S55 Pearl Reactive
Box Finish: Polished
RG: 2.48 • RG Differential: 0.04
Very easy length with a crisp strong finish

EBONITE

MAGIC ACTION
49 Hook • 15 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Flexol Super Plus Reactive
Box Finish: 4000 Abralon
RG: 2.52 • RG Differential: 0.051
A versatile asymmetric solid for medium and heavier oil patterns

MORICH

MANIA
58 Hook • 11.5 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Vigor Pearl Reactive
Box Finish: 1000 Abralon
RG: 2.48 • RG Differential: 0.051
Morich’s most aggressive pearl for heavier oil volumes

AMF 300

MEGA RECOVERY
58 Hook • 10 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: F75 Reactive
Box Finish: 1000 Abralon
RG: 2.45 • RG Differential: 0.054
AMF’s strongest-hooking solid reactive particle for heavier oil

HAMMER

MIDNIGHT VIBE
47 Hook • 16 Length • 15.5 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Shredder Reactive Pearl
Box Finish: 800 Polished
RG: 2.51 • RG Differential: 0.042
Value-priced high performance for light-medium oil

900 GLOBAL

MISSING LINK
51 Hook • 15.5 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: S40 Reactive
Box Finish: 2000 Polished
RG: 2.56 • RG Differential: 0.045
A versatile mid-priced solid for light-medium oil patterns

Ebonite’s strongest hooking ball to date with a fast revving core

EBONITE

MISSION
55 Hook • 12.5 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: XL 1200 Reactive
Box Finish: 2000 Abralon
RG: 2.48 • RG Differential: 0.05
Ebonite’s strongest hooking ball to date with a fast revving core

EBONITE

MISSION 2.0
56 Hook • 14 Length • 16.5 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: XL 1250 Pearl Reactive
Box Finish: 800,1K,2K
RG: 2.49 • RG Differential: 0.05
Ebonite’s most aggressive asymmetric pearl for heavier oil

ROTO GRIP

MUTANT PEARL
55.5 Hook • 15 Length • 17 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Cytoplasmic XL Pearl Reactive
Box Finish: 1500 Polished
RG: 2.54 • RG Differential: 0.047
Roto Grip’s strongest asymmetric pearl with an angular finish
ROTO GRIP NOMAD DAGGER DECEMBER 2010
51.5 Hook • 15.5 Length • 16 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Ultra Vision Hybrid
Box Finish: 1500 Polish
RG: 2.55 • RG Differential: 0.054
Roto Grip’s even-arcing hybrid for most house patterns

COLUMBIA 300 PURE PHYSICS JULY 2010
55 Hook • 14 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Full Tilt 7.5
Box Finish: 500/1000/2000
RG: 2.51 • RG Differential: 0.056
Columbia’s strongest solid reactive for heavier oil concentrations

COLUMBIA 300 OUTBURST DECEMBER 2010
53 Hook • 12 Length • 14.5 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: New Era Reactive Plus
Box Finish: 800/1000 Grit
RG: 2.46 • RG Differential: 0.043
A smooth-rolling strong midlane solid reactive for oil

LANE #1 PURE PHYSICS JULY 2010
55 Hook • 14 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Level 2 Reactive
Box Finish: 500/1000/2000
RG: 2.51 • RG Differential: 0.056
Columbia’s strongest solid reactive for heavier oil concentrations

PIZZA PIZZA NOVEMBER 2010
50 Hook • 15 Length • 15.5 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Bleeder 9.7
Box Finish: Compound-Polished
RG: 2.46 • RG Differential: 0.043
A strong-arcing solid with a fast revving core shape

HAMMER PLAGUE JULY 2010
54.5 Hook • 14 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Level 2 Reactive
Box Finish: 500, 1K, 2K
RG: 2.5 • RG Differential: 0.055
Hammer’s flagship heavier oil solid with an aggressive backend

HAMMER RAW HAMMER JACKED JANUARY 2010
51 Hook • 14.5 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Violent Reactive
Box Finish: 1000 Abralon
RG: 2.48 • RG Differential: 0.05
A fast-revving low RG solid for medium to heavier oil patterns

STORM PRODIGY AUGUST 2010
58 Hook • 12 Length • 16 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: RX2 Pearl with ETM
Box Finish: 4000 Abralon
RG: 2.48 • RG Differential: 0.05
Storm’s strong-arcing pearl with enhanced traction mica added

STORM REIGN OF FIRE FEBRUARY 2010
55 Hook • 12 Length • 15.5 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Solid R2S Reactive
Box Finish: 1000 Abralon
RG: 2.57 • RG Differential: 0.048
Storm’s strongest-hooking with high RG solid reactive

COLUMBIA 300 REIGN OF FIRE JANUARY 2010
55 Hook • 12 Length • 15.5 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Solid R2S Reactive
Box Finish: 1000 Abralon
RG: 2.57 • RG Differential: 0.048
Storm’s strongest-hooking with high RG solid reactive

COLUMBIA 300 PROFIT JULY 2010
50.5 Hook • 16 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: S70 Pearl Reactive
Box Finish: Polished
RG: 2.5 • RG Differential: 0.043
A very versatile medium RG pearl for most house patterns

COLUMBIA 300 REIGN OF FIRE AUGUST 2010
55 Hook • 12 Length • 15.5 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Solid R2S Reactive
Box Finish: 1000 Abralon
RG: 2.57 • RG Differential: 0.048
Storm’s strongest-hooking with high RG solid reactive

COLUMBIA 300 REIGN OF FIRE AUGUST 2010
55 Hook • 12 Length • 15.5 Breakpoint Shape
Cover Type: Solid R2S Reactive
Box Finish: 1000 Abralon
RG: 2.57 • RG Differential: 0.048
Storm’s strongest-hooking with high RG solid reactive
**STORM**

**REIGN SUPREME**  
November 2010  
51 Hook • 15 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape  
Cover Type: R2S Hybrid  
Box Finish: 1500 Polish  
RG: 2.57 • RG Differential: 0.048  
An even-rolling hybrid for medium amounts of oil

**MORICH**

**RIPR**  
November 2010  
55 Hook • 14.5 Length • 16.5 Breakpoint Shape  
Cover Type: Vigor HT Pearl Reactive  
Box Finish: 4000 Abralon  
RG: 2.54 • RG Differential: 0.042  
A versatile strong back-end motion pearl for heavier oil

**BRUNSWICK**

**REVOLVER**  
August 2010  
56 Hook • 12.5 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape  
Cover Type: ConneXion Grip Reactive  
Box Finish: 500/4000 Sia Air  
RG: 2.52 • RG Differential: 0.054  
Brunswick’s strongest midlane-reading solid reactive for oil

**ELITE**

**SABER**  
October 2010  
53 Hook • 14.5 Length • 14.5 Breakpoint Shape  
Cover Type: Ultimate Vision Solid Reactive  
Box Finish: 2000 Grit  
RG: 2.51 • RG Differential: 0.039  
A skid/flip reactive for medium-heavier oil patterns

**ROTO GRIP**

**RIOT**  
March 2010  
48 Hook • 15 Length • 14.5 Breakpoint Shape  
Cover Type: Ultimate Vision Solid Reactive  
Box Finish: 2000 Grit  
RG: 2.58 • RG Differential: 0.04  
A light to medium volume solid with a smooth-arcing finish

**ELITE**

**SABOTAGE**  
April 2010  
48 Hook • 15 Length • 16.5 Breakpoint Shape  
Cover Type: Pearl FX95 Reactive  
Box Finish: 1500 Grit  
RG: 2.54 • RG Differential: 0.057  
A skid/flip pearl from Elite bowling products
**COLUMBIA 300**  JANUARY 2010

**SHARP NOIZE**
- 46 Hook • 16.5 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape
- Cover Type: 300 Plus Reactive Pearl
- Box Finish: 2000 Abralon/Polish
- RG: 2.56 • RG Differential: 0.04

A light to medium oil pearl with a strong-arcing breakpoint shape.

---

**AMF 300**  AUGUST 2010

**SHREDDER**
- 48 Hook • 15.5 Length • 15.5 Breakpoint Shape
- Cover Type: F74
- Box Finish: Polished
- RG: 2.48 • RG Differential: 0.054

An aggressive pearl with a skid/flip breakpoint shape.

---

**BRUNSWICK**  JUNE 2010

**SLINGSHOT**
- 43 Hook • 17.5 Length • 13.5 Breakpoint Shape
- Cover Type: Powerkoil 17
- Box Finish: High Gloss Polish
- RG: 2.58 • RG Differential: 0.017

Brunswick’s least-hooking dry lane reactive with Powerkoil 17.

---

**LANE MASTERS**  MARCH 2010

**SOLID STRIKE**
- 53 Hook • 14.5 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape
- Cover Type: Reactive Pearl
- Box Finish: 1500 Polish/Grey Pad
- RG: 2.58 • RG Differential: 0.042

A strong breakpoint shape from a high RG pearl reactive.

---

**HAMMER**  NOVEMBER 2010

**SWAGGA**
- 54 Hook • 14.5 Length • 15.5 Breakpoint Shape
- Cover Type: Level 2 Reactive
- Box Finish: 2000 Abralon
- RG: 2.5 • RG Differential: 0.06

A stronger coverstock surrounding a Back Widow core.

---

**ROTO GRIP**  DECEMBER 2010

**THEORY**
- 58 Hook • 14 Length • 16 Breakpoint Shape
- Cover Type: Insight Solid
- Box Finish: 2000 Abralon
- RG: 2.49 • RG Differential: 0.058

Roto Grip’s strongest-hooking solid reactive for heavier oil.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LANE #1</th>
<th>AUGUST 2010</th>
<th>TIME BOMB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>56 Hook • 12 Length • 14.5 Breakpoint Shape</td>
<td>56 Hook • 12 Length • 14.5 Breakpoint Shape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cover Type: Pure Explosion</td>
<td>Cover Type: Pure Explosion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box Finish: 2000 Abralon</td>
<td>Box Finish: 2000 Abralon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RG: 2.57 • RG Differential: 0.055</td>
<td>RG: 2.57 • RG Differential: 0.055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A very strong-hooking high RG diamond core from Lane #1</td>
<td>A very strong-hooking high RG diamond core from Lane #1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLUMBIA 300</th>
<th>FEBRUARY 2010</th>
<th>TOTAL BEDLAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53 Hook • 13 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape</td>
<td>53 Hook • 13 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cover Type: Full Tilt 6.0 Solid Reactive</td>
<td>Cover Type: Full Tilt 6.0 Solid Reactive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box Finish: 500/4000</td>
<td>Box Finish: 500/4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RG: 2.53 • RG Differential: 0.055</td>
<td>RG: 2.53 • RG Differential: 0.055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>An aggressive solid asymmetric for heavier oil patterns</td>
<td>An aggressive solid asymmetric for heavier oil patterns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STORM</th>
<th>JUNE 2010</th>
<th>TROPICAL HEAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49 Hook • 15 Length • 16 Breakpoint Shape</td>
<td>49 Hook • 15 Length • 16 Breakpoint Shape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cover Type: Reactor Pearl Reactive</td>
<td>Cover Type: Reactor Pearl Reactive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box Finish: 1500 Polished</td>
<td>Box Finish: 1500 Polished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RG: 2.55 • RG Differential: 0.038</td>
<td>RG: 2.55 • RG Differential: 0.038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Very easy length with an aggressive move off dry boards</td>
<td>Very easy length with an aggressive move off dry boards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EBONITE</th>
<th>JULY 2010</th>
<th>VITAL SIGN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53 Hook • 14.5 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape</td>
<td>53 Hook • 14.5 Length • 15 Breakpoint Shape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cover Type: Lexol Super Plus</td>
<td>Cover Type: Reactor Pearl Reactive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box Finish: 800, 1K, 2K</td>
<td>Box Finish: Lexol Super Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RG: 2.48 • RG Differential: 0.055</td>
<td>RG: 2.48 • RG Differential: 0.055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A low RG solid reactive for medium-heavier oil volumes</td>
<td>A low RG solid reactive for medium-heavier oil volumes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRUNSWICK</th>
<th>DECEMBER 2010</th>
<th>WICKED SIEGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>52 Hook • 15 Length • 15.5 Breakpoint Shape</td>
<td>52 Hook • 15 Length • 15.5 Breakpoint Shape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cover Type: Propel X</td>
<td>Cover Type: Propel X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box Finish: 500/Rough Buff</td>
<td>Box Finish: 500/Rough Buff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RG: 2.53 • RG Differential: 0.05</td>
<td>RG: 2.53 • RG Differential: 0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A very versatile strong pearl for medium-heavier oil volumes</td>
<td>A very versatile strong pearl for medium-heavier oil volumes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LANE MASTERS</th>
<th>FEBRUARY 2010</th>
<th>XTREME DAMAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47 Hook • 15 Length • 14.5 Breakpoint Shape</td>
<td>47 Hook • 15 Length • 14.5 Breakpoint Shape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cover Type: Endurance Particle Medium Load</td>
<td>Cover Type: Endurance Particle Medium Load</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box Finish: White Pad w/Polish</td>
<td>Box Finish: White Pad w/Polish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RG: 2.57 • RG Differential: 0.05</td>
<td>RG: 2.57 • RG Differential: 0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A controllable light load particle for medium volumes of oil</td>
<td>A controllable light load particle for medium volumes of oil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>